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Pleroma and Christology
HAROLD A. MElucuNGER
heologically, nJ..'l]eooµa 1 is among
St. Paul's basic concepts. This is particularly true in his episdes to the Ephesians and to the Colossians. In them he
uses the term freighted with Christological
content.
Because of the word's theological importance and because Paul does not elucidate or define in a full theological
discussion what he means by Pleroma, the
meaning of the term has been debated.
The word must have been well understood
by the recipients of his letters. This has
led some interpreters to assume that Paul
borrowed the term from the heretical
teachers, particularly the Gnostics. For the
last century the Gnostic source theory has
predominated in research. Ever since ·F. C.
Baur maintained that Pleroma was a
Gnostic word,2 many commentators have
held that Paul obtained the term from
Gnosticism, the heresy Paul was alleged
to have been combating in Ephesians and
Colossians.
Paul had no need to appropriate the

T

1 In this paper nl,jOOlJlll is written as Pleioma when
refers
theitconcept.to
It is written
in Greek when exeserical or other contats demand.
2 P. C. Baur, P11•l111, tlor A.t,os111l ]11111
Christi. s.;,. ub••
W ;,1,,,,., ,.;,,.
Bri•f• •tul ,,,;,,,, ubr11. Ei• Boilr111 a ,,;,,,,,
1,ruisebn G11sebieb111 tl11s Urebris111n111ms (Stutt•
gart: Verla& von Becker und Mueller, 1845),
pp. 425if.

••tl ,,,;,.

HllrOU .if.. Mff~8., is II dM/,J.i11 (Col.)
;,, 1b• ~ .if.~ ,n11l is e,,rn11ll1
SffllM8

111

Dir.uor of Cbt,pJ.i11 Sfflli&•s

( ProltulMII) .

word Pleroma from those who were disturbing the faith of his addressees. Student
of the Scripture that he was, Paul found
the roots and basic concept of Pleroma in
the Old Testament.
The Septuagint used ffA'IJQO>lla 12 times
to translate the Hebrew nouns ac1,~, Ki',~•
or nac',p,;,_ Once the Septuagint renders p,,;,,
with n),i19ooµa. 3 In all these cases in the
Septuagint "wird das Wort nur raeumlich
gebraucht." 4
The Hebrew verb K?~. on the other
hand, occurs much more frequendy, 147
times, and is tranSlated in the Septuagint
by either 21:iµnATJl,lL II or ffATJQ00>.8
Only a small number of these Old Testament passages need be cited: Jer. 23:24;
Is. 6:3; Ps. 72:19; Num. 14:21; Ps. 33:5;

119:64.
The first of these is important fm our
purposes. "Can man hide himself in secret
places so that I cannot see him? sys the
Lord. Do I not fill (K?~fflTJe6a>)
heaven and earth? says the Lord." This
3 Edwin Hatch and Henry A. Redpath,
A Coneord11ne11 to 1h11 S11Pt•111in1 ntl 1h11 Otbn
Gr11oll V11rsions of 1h11 OU T1111""'""' (l•ehuli•1
1h11 A.,poer,pbt,l Bool,s), 2 vols. (Gnz-Austria:
Akademische Druck- und Verlqsamult, 1954),
I, 1148.
4 Gerhard Demas, ":d.itOOJJlll," Tbll0101iseb11s W6r111rb•eb u • N_,, T,s,-.,, ed.
Gerhard Friedrich (Stunprt: W.
GMBH, 1959), VI, 298. Hereafter referred ID
as, Dellins, ":rl11omµci," in TWNT, VI.
11 77 times. Gerhan:I Dellias, ":dpJtlTJJU,"
TWNT, VI, 128.
• 70 times. Gerhard Dellin& "Jd:rio&o,"
TWNT, VI, 286.
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was 11. favorite passage in rabbinic Judaism
to demoosuatc the omnipresence a.nd

providence of God.
No lia, however done in secrecy and
darkness, can escape the eye of him who
fills heaven and earth. On the other hand,
that wherever we are, and in whatever
estate, Goel is present with us, gives a
realizing sense of his provideoce.T
Is. 6:3c states "the whole earth is full
of (H1,7:'=di1e11;) His glory." This passage shows that something that does not
occupy space ca.n fill the eanh, na.mely
God's glory. Progressing funher along
these thought lines, we find in 1 Kings 8:
10, 11 that the cloud ( 10) a.nd the glory
of Yahweh ( 11) filled ( H?~= lff1.T1CJ£V)
the temple.
Both these Old Testament passages, 11.nd
more, demonstrate that God took
control of the objects filled. This was the
thought process involved in Paul's use
of the word.
Not ooly is Paul's lexical use of
Pleroma taken from the Old Testament,
but, more signi6antly
the Hebrew
Scriptures supplied Paul with the theology
for his understanding of Pleroma. The
thought of God filling the heavens a.nd the
earth (Jer. 23:24; Is. 6:3) is that which
Paul expressed in Eph. 1:23 a.nd Eph. 4:10.
1 Kings 8: 10 f. a.nd similar passages were
the source from which he drew his concept
of Christ filliog the believers (Col2:10;
Eph. l:23b). Paul was meped in the
thought of the Old Testament, as the entire
Pauline corpus patently ezhibits. His lexicographical a.nd theological thesaurus was
' Georae Poole Moor, J.J.s. ;,, th. Pirll
C•~s o/ th. Cl,m,- Br11, th• At• o/ 1H
T ~ 2 ~ (Cambridse, Mus.: Hanud
UDlftn&CJ' Pn:u, c. 1927), I, 371.
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the Old Testament, the storehouse from
which he drew the theology he set forth in
EphesillDS a.nd Colossians, particularly his
Christology.
The Christology of Col 1:19 a.nd 2:9
is among the richest Paul proclaimed.
Human language ca.n hardly convey more
precisely or more comprehensively the
conviction that till 1bttl Goll is Cbrisl is
than Paul's cureful, succina expressioa:
EV a fJ"cq> xa'tOLXEi :rtciv -ro nli)QO>lla ~
-0E6'tT)m; awµanxii>;.
However, there is more to the Cbristology of Col. 1:19 and 2:9 than a mere
affirmation that Christ Jesus was and still
is true God and true ma.n. Paul is telling
the Colossians that Christ Jesus is the
temple of God.
Paul was not the first to equate Christ
with the true temple. 11lat Jesus had done
Himself, a.s John reports in his Gospel
(John 2 : 19-22). Christ's ac'iJµa was the
temple.8 In Col. 1 a.nd 2 Paul develops
Old Testament
still, thioking along the lines of
Christ's being the true temple. Col 1:19
is an a.mpli6cation of Ps. 67: 17 (I.XX) :
E'U&6xT)CJ£Y 6 -ftEo; XQ'tOLULV lv croap. The
lv a(mp refers to Mount Zion as the context indicates. Mount Zion according to
Ps. 48:2 is called "the city of the great
King." The great King is ideoc:ified u
God because the first verse sets "the city
of our God" as para1lel to "the city of
the great King." In Ps. 84:7 the faithful
make their pilgrimage to Mount Zion to
appear before God. Zioa, c:bough origi-

a Admi=IJ, John'■ Golpe! bad DOC been
wri~ when Paul wroa: Coloaiam. However,
the words and deeds of Je■u1 were ~ apostles and
amoq the churches bJ the
in die
cue of the Colossiam, bJ Bpaphru (Col 1:
3-8).
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nally a name for the city of David, was
the name later given to the temple area.
It is in the temple that God dwells, as
Solomon's great prayer at the dedication of
the temple discloses, 1 Kings 8:27.
Both d136x11a£v and xatoLuiv of Col
1: 19 arc words approaching the foKc of
technical terms to express God's will to
have His presence take up its abode upon
earth.0 This is the thought that later
Judaism expressed with the term Sh11ltinflh,
a term which John apparently had in mind
when he wrote: "And the Word became
.flesh and dwelt ( ia-.-.i1vcoa£v) among us;
we have beheld His glory, glory as of the
only Son from the Father." (John 1:14)
It was John who quoted Jesus as saying
that His aci>µa was the true temple. What
John is saying is that the incarnate Christ
rook up His abode among men, and men
got a look at His glory, His divinity. This
is essentially what Paul is saying - in
Christ the full Goll-Sein took up His abode
(xatotxijaaL-1:19) and still dwells
( ,-.aTOw.£i EV a"Utq> acoµatw.ii>;-2:9).
Jesus' word aci>µa with reference to His
body as the temple Paul expressed with
acoµanxci>;-. God was present bodily, lcibh11fl grei/b.,.10 In the Old Testament
temple, God's presence was visible in the
form of a cloud (1 Kings 8:10). In Christ
the temple, God's presence dwelt acoµa'tLxci>;-. Io the temple of Solomon the priests
could not stand to minister in the temple
because the glory of the Lord 611ed the
house of the Lord ( 1 Kings 8: 11). Io

Christ, the temple, the divine presence
dwells ocoµanxci>;-, g,nfb,, physically; it
can be touched. For Paul the incarnate
Christ is the temple of God.
It can be said, then, as God took up
abode in Solomon's temple, 611ing it with
His presence in the form of a cloud, so
God took up physical abode in Jesus. And
so God was pleased to 611 Jesus with all
the divine atuibutes. As the temple was
the God-filled, so Jesus Christ is the God6lled. Jesus Christ, the Pleroma of God,
is God's temple among men.
Having drawn this conclusion, one still
has not exhausted Paul's Christology as
he set it forth in his Pleroma-tcmple concept in Col 1:19 and 2:9. He applies the
Pleroma-temple also to the church, which
is likewise Christ's body.
The transition to this further understanding Paul made in Col 2:10, where
he wrote: xat lad iv a-fn-cp nul11ecnµivoL.
Christ, the filled, in tum has 6lled the believers with Himself. As the temple existed
(and still exists) in Christ ocoµau~,
so it exists also in the church, which is
His aci>µa, His 1Clit(l(lll.LCI.
When Paul speaks of the church as
Christ's Pleroma (Eph. 1:23), he conveys
more than the Old Testament idea of God
filling the temple with His presence. In
Paul, as in the whole New Testament, the
church-temple concept is associated with
God's presence in, His filling of, the
church through the Holy Ghost.11 Paul
made very clear to the Oiristians in
Corinth that they were the temple of God
• Sverrc Aalen, "Bcgrepet 1tl1)QC1111,&Cl i Kolo,.
er- og Efcserbrcvcr," TiJsltri/1 for Tb«Jlop 01 and that the Holy Spirit wu dwelling in
them (1 Cor. 3:16; 6:19; 2 Cor. 6:16&'.).
Kirlt•, XXIII (1952), 58.
10 Ernest Percy, D• Pro/,lnu thr Koloss.,.
11 Delling, "ffl-(iocoµa," iD Tlll"NT, VI, 303,
~ Bt,b•snb,;.f• (Lund: C. W. K. Gleerup,
1946), p. 77.

a. 54.
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In the first two of these passages Paul asswned that the Corinthians were quite
familiar with the truth that Christians were
indeed the temple of God ( ofm o'mau 6-rL
vao; &oii x. 't. A.); for a question asked
implies an affirmative reply.
with
In 1 Cor. 6: 19 Paul not only states that
the Christians are the temple of the Holy
Ghost but designates the temple as amµa
-uµmv. This is what Paul says in Eph.
1:22 f., where he places the church, His
body, and His Pleroma, side by side, in
apposition to one another.
The concept of the church, Christ's
Pleroma, Paul describes in Eph. 2: 21, 22
as a vao; ciylo; iv Xlleicp (a temple sanctified through the Lord) and as a xa'tOlX'll·
TIJQlOv wii &oiimiwµan
iv
(a permanent dwelling which God inhabits through
the Spirit). The whole portrayal of the
church as a holy temple which God fills
with His living presence is of one piece
with aci>µa-2rA11eroµa. The church is the
xl1\QCOµa-va6; of God.

ow

When Paul speaks of the growth in
knowledge by which the members of the
church attain the fullness of Christ and
of God (Eph. 3:19; 4:13), he is not
violating the spiritual temple picture of
Eph. 2:21 f. given above. Through growth
in knowledge Christians while still living
in this world are to appropriate for themselves inaeasingly what God has already
made them to be-His temple. They are
to become what they already are. According to Epb. 2 :20 ff. the growth of the members of the church into the temple is still
going oa (ml~£&, auvoixo&oµEia&) even
though they are already incorporated in it

( bcmco&Of1"8i~).
The Christology set forth in Paul's con-

https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol36/iss1/61

cept of Pleroma, based on the Old Testament teaching that the temple was God's
dwelling place, can be summarized as
follows:
1. Christ Jesus is the temple of God because all the fullness of the divine
Being has its permanent dwellins in
Him, and
2. The church, as the fullness of Christ,
His body, is in turn through the indwelling Christ the temple of God,
because God dwells in and amons its
members.
God's people have become God's holy
temple. No longer does God dwell in a
temple made with hands. His permanent
residence now is in and among His people,
whom He has sanaified through the Lord
Jc-sus Christ.
How did this ineffable blessing come
about? It became a reality because God
in His providence managed the course of
salvation that it should be so. .At the decisive point in His redemptive history,
reaching as it docs from before creation
to the end of time, God sent His Son into
the world to effect the redemption of Jew
and non-Jew alike. Jesus Christ accomplished this through His death and resurreaion. This redemption He was able to
achieve because He possessed then, as now,
the very divine fuoaions and powen that
God possesses. lo fact, in His physical body
God was pleased to make His home. Jesus
Christ in the Besh was God's temple amoog
men, His Pleroma.
Even though Christ has ascended to
His exalted position at God's right hand,
God's temple remains among men. Not
only is Oirist still with His people here
on earth, but the community of believen,
His church, is His body, for He has filled

8
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it with His love. Thus the members of the
church are God's temple. As God was
pleased tOJesus
dwellChrist,
in
so God
is pleased t0 take up residence among His
people, His Plcroma.
Pamdoxical as it may appear, the erection of this temple among men is still
going on. Not that the temple is incomplete or that it is not yet a reality. The

743

"edification" of the temple continues in
the members of the church as they grow
in love and in the fuller knowledge of
God's gmce. Through this growth the believers reach complete maturity, which the
full knowledge of God in Christ produces.
Members of the church are tO become what
they already are: the Pleroma, the temple
of God.
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
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